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Persons and Facts setaeaino teffit ni
versary ofhbis vows as an Oblate.

(Coninud frm Pge o..> The Very Bey. J. X. Lestanc,0M.
is etill hale and . hearty. Thirty-five

leaves a large fortune, cstimated by years ago, when Bishop, afterwards

some at alniost a million dollars, the Archbishop Tache went to attendj

greater portion of which is to be uscd for th@ Vatican Council, Father Le9tano

the erection of an industrial schooi and administered the diocese during h4
two orphan asylums for boys and girls, Lordship's absence. H1e was aise at
under the direction of Bishop Donahue, ene tinte Principal of St. Bonifaoe

of Whceling, W. Va. Among ther Coliege.
special bequests, she leaves 8 i,ooo te St.

Francis Xavier's Church, New York,

$5,000 te St. John's Coliege, Pordham, to The officiai announcemnent from

educate some young mari for the priest- Rome with regard. te the division of

hood, and $io,ooo to the Missienary Peterborough Diocese was read o

Society of St Paul the Apostle. Nov. 13 in St. Peter's Cathedrai, Pe-1

terborough. This was accempanie
by the documents appointing Rev. Fa-

Orange, N. J., Nov. 23-Josepli Ramece ther Scollard, of North Bay, Biahopi
for a score of years treasurer of the Epis of the Diocese of Sault Ste Marie, the

copal Church of the Holy Communion ini name of the new jurisdiction. Th

South Orange has renounced that faith latter will be 800 miles in extent an

and become a Catholic. He is very ilI includes Nipissing, Algoma and Thunet
at bis home in Prospect treet anîd yes-, der Bay Districts. These constitute

terday lie was prayed for at the Churcli a territory considerabiy larger but

of Our Lady of Sorrowâr, in Southî lesa compact than the remnaining por-

Orange. A few wceks ago hie calied or' tion 01 the diocese, which comprisesý

the Rcv. James J. Hall, rector of ttel the counities of Durham, Northumberl

Church of Our Lady of Sorrows and an-, land, Peterborough, Victoria and the

nounced his intention of bccoming a Parry Sound District.
Catholic. Father Hall instructed bini Almct ail the priest in this newl

ai
as

One Million Dollars
Rave Been Spent to Give Licguozone Free to the SIciL

When we purchased the rights to
Lîquozone, we decided te buy the
first bottle and give it free to each
alck one we learned of. We published
the offer ln nearly every newspaper
ln Amerlca, and 1,800,000 peePle have
accepted ItL In one year it has cost
us over oue million dollars to an-
nounce aud fuifill the offer.

Don't you realize that a produet
must have wonderfui merit to make
sucb an off er poss-!ble? We bave neyer
asked a seul to ,ouy Liquozene. We
bave pnbiished ne testimouhals, no
pbysician's endorsement. W6 have
almpiy asked the sick te try lt-try it
at our expense. And that Is ail we asic
you, If you need it.

Kills Iniside Germe.
Llquozone la flot made by cemponnd-

lng drugs, nor la there alcohol in It.
Its virtues are derived soieiy from gas
-argely oxyges, gas-by a procesne-
qulring Immense apparatus and il
days' tIme. This process bas, for more
than 20 years, been the constant sub-
lect of scientîiicaud chemical re-

kilI. The reason la thst germa are
vegetables; aud Liquozon-lîke an
excess of oxygen-is deadly to vegetal
matter.

Therales tbe great vaine of Liquo-
zone. It la the ouly way knewu to kilîl
germe in the body wlthout killlng the
tissue&, too. Auy drug that kilia germa
la a poiscn, and Il cannot be taken in-
terua.liy. Medicine ls almoast heipiess
la any gerse disease. It la tbis fact
that gîvea Lquozone its wortli te
bumanlty. And that worth lases great
that, after teatlng the product fer two
years, threugb physîciana and boa-
pîtals, we paid $100,000 for the Amer-
Ican rl 8 hts.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseas.

Ail that madîcine can do for tbese
troubles la te help Nature overcome
the germa, aud sncb resulte are indi-
rect aud uncertaîn. Lîquozone attaCks
the germa, wberevcr tbey are. And
whcn tbe germe wbich cause a disease
are destroyed, the dîsease muat end,
aud forever. That le inevitable.

nd he was received inte the Church. diocese baing Jesuits, the Bishop of search. 13'

rhc announcement has crcated surprise Parbouhwhhelngbucn The result la a iiquid that does what Brourbitî L
tmog te pisoplias f te îepîain thi yison atfiet ub oxygel' dees. It la a nerve food and BhPigaOf iem86 Lesf

amog te Eiscpalansof he ranges epaigtsdvsona fr ub blood food-the Most helPful thlng lu oe rouls N.

as Mr. Ratuce was an active church icîy announcad bis desire that a Tec- te world to you. Itsa ffects are ex- ugsCodMZ

worker. suit should be appointed bishop of th hilarating, ,ltallzlng. purlfylng. Yet coure-crop Plot

ewdîocesa but, on rapresentattonti' It la a germicide se certain that w. osiainih
nWpubilsh ou every bottie au offer of $1,- Dsentery-Diarrbm MEi

The students of St. Louis' Coilege, front the Superior of the Society of h fo disae genm uhat it cannot Danderuffi-DOP47SY bo

San Antonio, Texas, will celebrate the Jasus objecting to any of their Orde 1yppt

anuiversary of the proclamation f the becommng bîshops, the Right 1ev. R TELT RNEBSAC
logm of he macuate onc0ptio.n A. O'Connor withdrew bis plea.TH LAEPIC BSARKl

onI Dec. 8 by erecting a life-size bronze aPrinced anert sc deh ds
statue of Our Lady of Lourdes which bas apitd an u sbis muai r T fl

bee oderd or hi prpoe romEu 1ev. Father Scolard, who will he th grester f ather did. The eider Bis-
uew Bishop, was born on Nov. 4th msrck, though a prodigious estert

init e me an pries f tpuls to cave I
rop. he ntoniie ofth Colee hve1862, in Ennîsmore Township, in th and drinker, had a botter stomach

învtedforerandpreentpuilsto o-county of Peterborough. H1e was edu- sud a prof ounder brain than his son.i
operate in the erection of this monument 1"JO B 1

cated in the local primary sehools, an Dspte the eider man' s gastronoîc

Parkcbagriti e plaed itic Cohis ee latex in St. Michael's Collage, Toron exoesses aud violent impulses, ho liv-:

Park on a gerasnite eesit andspdes-.te, sud the Grand Semiuary, Mon ed te ho very old and ha lived te sur-I
ta]wil reresnt hegenrosty nd e-treal, in both of which lia took a verf vive his power, which was bitterer te ia s
votonofti ppis t te lese Vr-higli standing. Ou the 2lst of De bis thtan death. 11e livcd to e sea

gin.camber, 1890, li e ntared the pict striplîng emparer who but for bim,i

hood. Tor f iva years lie was station might net have beau se poeat a war-

The pariai of Oakwood. N. D., five ad in Peterborough, and in Febrnary lord, tergal inestimable services ren-ý

miles froa Orafton, is 9ne of a series of 1896, he went te North Bayi where h dèred the impérial amiiy and crowni

Cathoiic settleets extending in an ut- ban beau located ever sinca. 1He wii 1 the old age of the h amena chancalorý

broken lina ifor Î tuiles, where atuîoat be consacrated Bishep in SI. Peters witb insuit sud humiliation. H1e liv.1

the entire population tisCatholic. Oak- Cathedrali, Peterboroughi about th edte ses that ail of bis ambitions
wood was founded in 188 by French f iraI of Jauuary next. désigna for bie son witbered aud. tàatj

Canadians, wbo tilt fortum h et <jwtth h n eufii poe i the -

majerity of the parisbioniLers. 'lhe 1res- luqt tof frLstrat1ton. 1He learned a BOOK,
eut paster, Father Lee, invited Fater i FAFUM IIOX URKE ANf) bttr lso thtmay înte

Drunnmond, S. J., te preacli a Jttbile, THE ORPHANS iru eubsbe agi itr-Pi

triunn ontIe 2th,26tm tmd27tt tf1 had beau removed f ront Ireiaud cally. Theanalus of tiwedar

Noenbe, Iepracîe ttrn inesansd was living in London, aud Fa- full of sucb examiples. He ne douht
day, twice lit French and once in Etmg- ithe, Burka bad beau invitad tb reflected upon lie vaniîy ofhbuman

liai. Father Dumoulin, of St. Jean Bap- preaci both in the morniug aud ltae wisbaa sud the dowuf ail of se many P.O. BOX
tiste, sang Higli Mass caci day sud heip- evening. Tiare ware hundreds et Do- men, net a few oh whom were much 6I7
ed in the confessional. The cbnrcb was min aliaters present frontall parts more powerf ni than himscif. H1e did61

crowded; et caci service, as muci 0on of the worid, sud the ciergy, ragular net have the wisdom ol the great Sai-
week days as ont the Snnday, wtb people sud secular, were aise present ini ladin, wbo, bahere bis death, iu the

fromt Oakwood aud ueigbboing parishes, gresî numnbers. Whan I sav, Fatierl presenca oÏhbis victorions arniy, ord-

sout cemiug thinly miles. AIl the Tom entering into tia pulpit 1 bard- re ht iearusold buP

Commnionsudfnfil st t h nece ssarHoy 1y recognized 'i.Rsviewsa liftad on a spear-point, while a herald

Condition etnhe ubilea.] the css tw s o ekthti wsoareyau- 1 shoutad in a loud voice: "Behoid 511
condtios o th juile. Tesetwodible, but ah tan a wbile lie revjved that will soon remaîn oh tha migbtY'

stay-aways are carnestly recomnîendcd sud coutiuued until the end inue- Saladin! " Que ef the mont strikiug D

to the prayers of our readers. The Itu- wa tbsodstl te>uua sdlatcmo familiai' épisodas D

maculae Mothr wil surel Whin thelath Mass was er we were allf of Uta "vicissitudes of fortune" l
round. reqnasted te go inle the yard outaide tiat et Certes. Oua day, au od

le bo photograpiad. The Dominicaus msan, ciad in mean, raiment. looked in- MANITOBA

1 1were arrauged ou oeeaida, sud ail Ite the carrnage window of an nu- band for ail farm p

Cieicl N wsthe othar clergy ware facing the%< gratef ni Spanisb king sud salnted the f ROVINCIAI

Th1htgahr\i~. oeiaa ac, who augrily axciaimed: fot $3 te $6 per ag
Th* hotgraper ein0somtim ar onachIMPROVED

rauging his machine X cresse& the "What would you have, fclow, and chased at front,$10
Very Rev. 11. Leduc, O.M.I., Âdmitt4apacebelwaen tie two bodies oh the whô are yeu?" The poor suppiiant, These prices ar

istrator of thq diocesa of St. Abert,' ciergy te peask to my old friand. Iît mometarily, assuming a haughty as-

arriv tbara on Saturday Nov. lth,' waa -fornhla ssI time. Finît of alpcrolysi:"re I oan

aud aoceptad thte îosptality ofh iie si em: "othuohtr etpodl ad "ie anu
bralirn h S. arys. 11ereorî 1 ho sld taetbme: in othie grat Baby- justice; 1amt ha wbo gave yonr fahllerOntarrivai at

brehre ofSt.Mar's.He epotsýhol(jniet hre n tis rea Bay-more kinddoms than ha once owned is to remain in Wit
liat Aberta ia filiig up se rapidly'ion." I tien asked hitu how lie was,I citie. t ' Il was Cortes-the g'reat Cor- lna fere adior

ta ilhomsincreasingly diticulî and ha rapliad that ha was just dying tes-but ha neyer had justice sudd i auTepr ae dat
te suPIth Iba 1w missions springiug on his eet, aud ha bagged mea te pray lui poverty and obscurity. J pssspurcl hed
Up averytvhane. Vot-uustely saveral foi hlm. 1 was not preseut ut li "Oh, wby ahouid the spirit 0t mer-' Other lands, culh

religions congrégations expelled front, aveniug dsceursa, but I was toid thal ta] ha proud?"-Jamaes R. Bandal1 . for imméndiate post

France and containiug mema swî'o bis voica saamedad itle trogerthan There are Pra
are erthia teches i Eulandbav ~t~ bau ________steada, sud railway

ar etiidtacesi Egaiàhv t a en h igli Mass in the The price of la

beau wecomed lu the diocese aud wlfranoon. à h olîwu a i Keep Pted Abli Location witb,

eetablish achools in varions districts. raîuneud te Dubin and waut straigit tite price of land.

Ouaethae omuntie whlta1a-et te Talaglit, ltae novtiata oh tha ij andof fi t
charge oh Medicine Rat. The banveti, je' cag. Ha ratined te bis bcd Fer purchase

much be4ar in Aiberta than in Munito-ý and was very ill, sufering înîeusely U . in thc Parliament1

ba. Fathar Leduc wiil olabrate on thec troru cancer in the sîomaeh. Two 1 rFraoIlrai yConîP-ni.

81b of, Daceruber next, the oriti au- davs latar whiie ho was sîiîî in bad C o p r ti nr Fla o î isw

nivarsary ofhis ordination. a deputationt came eut fromt Dublin to The White & Kemble Atlas Mta1 anc1 Volu,,, < agents in the cîty.

ses.ini. A Pepular preacher, ha Stâtissts shouid ttc intIhe band. of eers stock- For situations

11ev Faher Buchrd, ho ~ pneise~ 10 )it'd le cause t s i der. No-wherc else l is e lamse *'OmOcel "shows PROVINCIAL INI

lef t Ibe diocesebu Allienteacause on au- hv fv.io-a p the lccatýOn ft f lat., ce l anda
lf th iue of St. Abrhas nph ,btfenrailcacl ands team.-hip lue. ssi gtes ofcaisl-

beau adîittad imb the diocase oh cther had taîled te kepbis word. ments of earnings, distribution of capital, divisiont of

Wbonîaiseshonl askbut Fa- secctt. incorpocrationl otiScaî. full text if by
tWh ia,. ccmpicte legai digest of nirigage etc-etc.

Fane. iaiBunre? Tc. wiom ael- shouid corrected tuOctoee, .ciî

11ev Palie Laande lae o Qar- hey appeal but to hlm wlio had en price $5 netto accompany enc rerK B L
Itev FaherLalnde la o Oa- -oh tan and 50 loquntly pldNded for FRSL NYB

wood,N. B., is new pariai priaitofteh FOR nd he rONLI heCITY flARKET,

comasRire N D RvethkedLee bv touud bise in lied, ll is truc, but lbey, DOW, JON ES & CO. Dealers bin ail
w are net awane how iii lia reaiiy was'

Fallier Fournier ,in transforred t'<> 1e could net rehuse thetn, 50 ha geloBra S. NwYok resh and
'arsns,N. D. up, dressed CiaredOTe ietNesAele i Wl tre n

hitseif, sdan rud te T is e es ofATe Walcfl i Street oral, c
1 re

Dublin with them. Attenliat ha went Pbbhr fTeWl îetJunl

OnAi Sine'Day tan et Palier bacir toc, Taliaglit sud . toe bis a BUTTER, EOS 11a9
LUfanc's brother priest orgaiarad tiare. Wihiu a few he urs hie MentIn strRedTe
at the aiaionary residence o the came te cail him.-Ba'v. L. C. P. Fox,

Blood Indiac roasren i soutierc i - 0.M.1., iu Donahoe's fêW Novamber. W ail Street Journal' GAME IN S

etr Troubles
Id r s'-N@Ur&ait
,uy lfsitTrouble«
ts-Pnesimonla
ourcsy--Qiliy
sUm tism

la DissafeS
miari Troubles
arou Troubles

tFevers--Gal l 8wnes lnosUOr
Gotre-G(outV.oofl
Gonorrbea-ýGleet Wotuan'a Disesses

&Il diseaeee that be«.in with lever-Al ail nflu
mation--ail c&t&azrh-a I CooLAlOUs diaeaue-.Il
thie resulta of impure or poisoned bIood.

In nervous deblIJty Liquozone acte aé a Y Laig.
aocontpllshlng whaL f0 drugs can do.

50c. Bottie Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send un this
coupon. We wlll then mail you an r -
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourseives for it. This le our fret
g *ift, made to convince yon; to show
you what Lîquozone le, and wbat it
can do. In justice to yourseif, please.
accept it to-day, for it places yosu nu-
der n obligation whatever.

Liquozone coes 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for tbis offer may flot appear again. 1111 ont
the blanks and mail itto the Llquld OsoaCo..
4W5M8 Wabash Ave., Chica«o.

My disease la...............................
1 have neyer trled Liquotone, but if you will

sopply me a 50C. bottle ree 1 wiil taite Lt.

1 AGive luit address-write plainiy

Âny phyuiCIanrboiitaliI oty.luniaUOmf
wilbe g yaupp twaWLu
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with its network. of railways, giving markets near at
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acre.
FARMS ini ail districts of the province cari be pur-
to $4o per acre.
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